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Background. Norovirus is a leading cause of acute gastroenteritis (AGE); however, few data exist on endemic norovirus disease burden among adults. Candidate norovirus vaccines are currently in development for all ages, and robust estimates of norovirus incidence among adults are needed to provide baseline data.

Methods. We conducted active surveillance for AGE among inpatients at a Veterans Affairs (VA) hospital in Houston, Texas. Patients with AGE (≥2 loose stools, ≥2 vomiting episodes, or ≥1 episode of both loose stool and vomiting, within 24 hours) within 10 days of enrollment and non-AGE control patients were enrolled. Demographic data and clinical characteristics were collected. Stool samples were tested using the FilmArray gastrointestinal panel; virus-positives were confirmed by real-time reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction and genotyped by sequencing.

Results. From November 2, 2015 through November 30, 2016, 147 case patients and 19 control patients were enrolled and provided a stool specimen. Among case patients, 139 (95%) were male and 70 (48%) were aged ≥65 years. Norovirus was the leading viral pathogen detected (in 16 of 20 virus-positive case patients) and accounted for 11% of all AGE cases. No viral pathogens were detected among control patients. Incidence of norovirus-associated hospitalization was 20.3 cases/100,000 person-years and was similar among those aged <65 and ≥65 years.

Conclusions. This active surveillance platform employed screening and enrollment of hospitalized VA patients meeting a standardized AGE case definition, as well as non-AGE control patients. Data from this study highlight the burden of norovirus in a VA inpatient population and will be useful in policy considerations of a norovirus vaccine.
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estimate the incidence of norovirus using an active surveillance platform in a US Veterans Affairs hospital.

**METHODS**

Active surveillance for AGE was conducted at the Michael E. DeBakey Veterans Affairs Medical Center (MEDVAMC) daily from November 2, 2015 through November 30, 2016. MEDVAMC, located in Houston, Texas, is one of >1700 Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) facilities offering health care to eligible veterans of the US military [20]. Beginning in 2011, MEDVAMC, along with 3 other VA medical centers in Georgia, California, and New York, conducted surveillance for AGE using passive sampling methods [11]. In 2015, passive surveillance activities ceased at the other VA medical centers, and MEDVAMC transitioned to an active enrollment strategy. Although active surveillance was conducted among patients who presented to the primary care clinic (outpatients) and those who were admitted to the hospital or held for observation (inpatients), only surveillance in the inpatient setting will be described herein.

All registered members of the VA who were admitted to MEDVAMC were eligible for inclusion. Acute gastroenteritis (AGE) was defined as ≥3 loose stools, ≥2 episodes of vomiting, or ≥1 episode of both loose stool and vomiting, in a 24-hour period, as previously used for norovirus AGE [18, 21]. Patients who developed AGE either before or during hospitalization were eligible for enrollment as a case if illness onset occurred within 10 days of enrollment. Patients were not considered eligible for case enrollment if their symptoms had been present for >10 days or could be attributed to a noninfectious cause (eg, pregnancy or drug ingestion), or if they were transferred from another hospital after an admission of >48 hours, to minimize the potential of detecting a hospital-acquired infection acquired elsewhere. Additionally, patients could not be enrolled in surveillance more than once per month. To assess rates of asymptomatic infection, patients without symptoms of either AGE or acute respiratory illness on the day of enrollment or in the preceding 14 days were enrolled as controls.

To identify potentially eligible patients, study staff reviewed admission logs for patients who were admitted with symptoms of AGE and clinical laboratory logs for patients whose stools were submitted for clinician-requested diagnostic testing. Additionally, study staff received referrals of patients from hospital clinical staff and conducted daily walkthroughs of hospital wards. Study staff then reviewed the medical charts for all patients identified through any of the above means (ie, “screened”) and approached these patients for confirmation of eligibility and subsequent enrollment.

After consent, a standardized interview was conducted for all enrolled participants (case and control patients) to collect demographic data, exposure history, and clinical characteristics. Additional data about the AGE illness and hospitalization were obtained for case patients through a medical chart abstraction, and a follow-up interview was conducted approximately 2–3 weeks after enrollment to assess post-enrollment symptoms. A stool specimen was collected from all participants within 10 days of AGE symptom onset for case patients or within 5 days of enrollment for control patients. Participants who did not provide a stool specimen within the required time frame were considered study noncompleters and were excluded from analyses. Stool specimens were tested using the FilmArray Gastrointestinal Panel (BioFire Diagnostics, Salt Lake City, UT), a multiplex platform for the molecular detection of 22 gastrointestinal pathogens. Specimens positive for any of the 5 viruses detectable by FilmArray (adenovirus F type 40 or 41, astrovirus, norovirus genogroups I or II, rotavirus A, sapovirus genogroups I, II, IV, or IV) were confirmed by real-time reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and genotyped by sequencing [22, 23]. Pathogen-specific prevalence (eg, norovirus prevalence) was defined as the proportion of study-completing participants who tested positive for a pathogen, among all study-completing participants. As norovirus was our primary pathogen of interest, our analyses focused on norovirus prevalence and incidence, including the prevalence of asymptomatic norovirus detected among control patients and comparisons with AGE case patients who were norovirus-negative.

Incidence calculations were based on previously published methods from Grytdal et al. [11] and were adapted to account for active surveillance procedures. The number of unique patients served represents enrolled veterans who utilized the VA health care system to utilize services. The number of unique patients served during FY 2016 (ie, 104,504 unique patients), andNorovirus incidence per 100 000 person-years was calculated using the following equation:

\[
\frac{10^5 \times E \times p(noro)}{N \times t}
\]

where \( E \) = number of eligible inpatients during the study period, \( p(noro) \) = norovirus prevalence among enrolled inpatients, \( N \) = number of unique patients served during FY 2016 (ie, 104,504 unique patients), and \( t \) = time in years spent conducting
surveillance (ie, 13 months or 1.08 years). Incidence was calculated for norovirus cases overall, then stratified by cases <65 and ≥65 years of age.

Incidence estimates were also stratified by community-acquired norovirus, defined as those with illness onset before admission, on the day of admission, or on the first day after admission, or hospital-acquired norovirus, defined as those with illness onset 2 or more days after the admission date. Similar to the method used by Grytdal et al., the proportion of enrolled inpatients with community- or hospital-acquired gastroenteritis was also applied to the number of eligible inpatients during the study period to estimate the number of eligible inpatients for the community- and hospital-acquired norovirus estimates [11]. Thus, community-acquired norovirus incidence was calculated using the following equation:

\[ \frac{10^5 \times [E \times p(\text{comm})] \times p(\text{noro})_{\text{comm}}}{N \times t} \]

where \( E \) = number of eligible inpatients during the study period, \( p(\text{comm}) \) = the proportion of enrolled inpatients with community-acquired gastroenteritis, \( p(\text{noro})_{\text{comm}} \) = norovirus prevalence among enrolled inpatients with community-acquired gastroenteritis, \( N \) = number of unique patients served during FY 2016, and \( t \) = time in years spent conducting surveillance.

Hospital-acquired norovirus incidence was calculated using the following equation:

\[ \frac{10^5 \times [E \times p(\text{hosp})] \times p(\text{noro})_{\text{hosp}}}{D \times t} \]

where \( E \) = number of eligible inpatients during the study period, \( p(\text{hosp}) \) = the proportion of enrolled inpatients with hospital-acquired gastroenteritis, \( p(\text{noro})_{\text{hosp}} \) = norovirus prevalence among enrolled inpatients with hospital-acquired gastroenteritis, \( D \) = number of inpatient discharges during FY 2016 (ie, 12 199 discharges), and \( t \) = time in years spent conducting surveillance.

Confidence intervals were generated using bootstrap analysis. Comparisons between cases and controls and norovirus-positive and -negative cases were conducted using the Mann-Whitney, chi-square, and Fisher exact tests. All analyses were conducted using SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).

RESULTS

Enrollment and Demographics
In total, 212 inpatients were eligible for inclusion as cases, of whom 158 (74%) were enrolled; of those, 147 (93%) provided a stool specimen within the required time frame (Figure 1). Additionally, of 40 screened inpatients who were eligible controls, 21 (53%) were enrolled, of whom 19 (90%) provided a stool specimen within the required time frame. Among case patients who provided a stool specimen within the required time frame, the median time between AGE symptom onset and stool collection (range) was 3 (0–10) days. Among control patients who provided stool within the required time frame, the median time between enrollment and stool collection (range) was 1 (0–3) days.

Demographic characteristics of participants are described in Table 1. Sex, ethnicity, and race were similar between case and
control populations; similar to the distribution of the veteran population, males comprised the majority of participants. Case and control patients differed with respect to age group; 79% of control patients were <65 years of age, compared with 52% of case patients (P < .05).

Pathogen Prevalence and Norovirus Incidence
At least 1 of the 5 viral pathogens detectable by the FilmArray Gastrointestinal Panel was detected among 20 (14%) of the 147 case patients. Norovirus was the most frequently identified viral pathogen; 16 (11%) cases were identified. Among 15 norovirus case patients with stool specimens confirmed by real-time RT-PCR, genogroup (G) II noroviruses were detected in all but 1 case (Table 2). Half of those specimens positive for GII norovirus were genotyped as GII.4 Sydney. Adenovirus F type 41 was identified in 2 (1%) case patients, and astrovirus type 1 and sapovirus GIV were each identified in 1 (<1%) case patient. No viral pathogens, including norovirus, were detected among control patients.

Norovirus cases were identified during 10 of the 13 months of surveillance, with the majority of cases experiencing illness onset during December 2015–January 2016 or October–November 2016 (Figure 2). The overall estimated norovirus incidence was 20.3 hospitalized cases/100 000 person-years (95% confidence interval [CI], 11.4–30.4 cases/100 000 person-years) (Table 3). The estimated incidence was similar when stratified by age group: 21.9/100 000 among persons aged ≥65 years and 18.6/100 000 among persons aged <65 years (P = .78). Almost all (94%) norovirus-positive cases had community-acquired gastroenteritis, resulting in a community-acquired norovirus incidence of 19.0/100 000 person-years (95% CI, 11.4–29.1 cases/100 000 person-years). Among inpatients with hospital-acquired AGE, norovirus incidence was 10.8/100 000 person-years (95% CI, 0.0–32.5 cases/100 000 person-years).

### Clinical Characteristics
Overall, 143 (97%) AGE case patients reported experiencing diarrhea; 79 (54%) case patients reported experiencing only diarrhea (Table 4). Vomiting was reported by 67 (46%) case patients, and 20 case patients (14%) reported a fever (defined as ≥100.4°F) upon enrollment. Of 80 case patients who provided information regarding the full duration of illness upon follow-up interview, norovirus-positive case patients experienced illness for a significantly shorter duration, with a median (range) of 1.5 (1–5) days, whereas norovirus-negative case patients were ill for a median (range) of 5 (1–13) days (P < .01) (Table 4). The maximum number of vomiting episodes in a 24-hour period was significantly greater among norovirus-positive case patients (median [range], 6 [1–16] episodes) compared with norovirus-negative case patients (median [range], 3 [1–20] episodes; P < .01). There were no significant differences in reported fever or diarrhea between norovirus-positive and -negative case patients.

Exposures before illness onset and enrollment, including animal contact, travel, and antibiotic use, were generally similar between norovirus-positive and -negative case patients (Table 4). More norovirus-positive case patients (n = 4, 25%) than norovirus-negative case patients (n = 2, 2%; P < .01) reported contact with an individual inside their own household who had experienced vomiting or diarrhea in the week before their illness onset.

Outcomes among all case patients, both norovirus-positive and -negative, were also similar (Table 4). Although few cases took oral rehydration fluids of any type before arriving at the hospital, a majority of case patients, including all norovirus-positive case patients, reported at enrollment that they had received intravenous (IV) fluids for their illness during their hospitalization. Of 4 deaths that occurred among case patients, none were recorded among norovirus- or other virus–positive case patients.
DISCUSSION

This study employed active surveillance and robust screening methods to enroll patients meeting a standardized AGE case definition as well as a non-AGE control group to assess rates of asymptomatic infection. Surveillance was conducted among veterans enrolled in the VA health care system, allowing for calculation of incidence of norovirus-associated hospitalizations among patients who utilized VA health care services over approximately 1 year. Confirming previous findings among laboratory-confirmed acute gastroenteritis cases across the age spectrum, norovirus was the most commonly detected viral pathogen in this population. Norovirus was detected in 11% of case patients, almost all of whom had community-acquired infections, resulting in an estimated overall incidence of 20.3 cases/100,000 person-years (95% CI, 11.4–30.4 cases/100,000 person-years), with similar estimates for those under and over 65 years of age.

The prevalence of norovirus detected among case patients in this surveillance platform is higher than the prevalence rates of previously reported studies using laboratory-confirmed infections, which ranged from approximately 4% to 6% of adult specimens tested overall [11, 12, 15]. These other studies utilized passive surveillance methods and tested specimens that were submitted for routine clinical testing (eg, bacterial culture), which may have included specimens from individuals with chronic gastroenteritis and other varying clinical presentations, which could potentially underestimate norovirus prevalence. In contrast, our platform actively enrolled patients within 10 days of symptom onset and utilized a standardized case definition for eligibility that required a minimum number of vomiting and/or diarrheal episodes in a 24-hour period. This may have restricted the number of patients who were eligible for inclusion but may have increased the potential for identification of norovirus-associated AGE cases, leading to more accurate estimates of norovirus prevalence.

The estimates of norovirus incidence reported in this study, however, are generally consistent with those previously published for adults in the inpatient setting. Lopman et al. used an indirect statistical method to estimate norovirus-associated hospital discharges from 1996 to 2007; this method resulted in estimates between 10 discharges/100,000 patients and 185 discharges/100,000 patients in patients aged 18–64 years through...
patients aged 85 years or older, respectively [6]. Additionally, from 2011 to 2012, Grytdal et al. tested specimens that were previously submitted for clinician-requested diagnostics at 4 VA medical centers, including MEDVAMC [11]. Through this passive surveillance approach, the authors estimated a community-acquired inpatient norovirus incidence of 11/100,000 patients per year, and a hospital-acquired inpatient norovirus incidence of 54/100,000 patients per year in the inpatient setting [11]. Notably, although our community-acquired inpatient norovirus estimate was slightly higher than that reported by Grytdal et al., our hospital-acquired inpatient norovirus estimate was considerably lower. This was likely due to a hospital outbreak of norovirus that occurred at 1 site during Grytdal et al.’s study period, which affected the overall incidence estimate. No outbreaks in the hospital were reported to our study team during this study period, and thus our estimates likely reflect the incidence of sporadic illness.


| Symptom Description | No. of Case Patients With Information (n = 147) | All AGE Case Patients | Norovirus-Positive Case Patients (n = 16) | Norovirus-Negative Case Patients (n = 131) | P Value*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diarrhea</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>143 (97)</td>
<td>16 (100)</td>
<td>127 (97)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum no. of episodes in a 24-h period</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>5 (1–30)</td>
<td>6 (2–20)</td>
<td>5 (1–30)</td>
<td>.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diarrhea only</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>79 (54)</td>
<td>5 (31)</td>
<td>74 (56)</td>
<td>.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vomiting</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>67 (46)</td>
<td>11 (69)</td>
<td>56 (43)</td>
<td>.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum no. of episodes in a 24-h period</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>4 (1–20)</td>
<td>6 (1–16)</td>
<td>3 (1–20)</td>
<td>&lt;.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vomiting only</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>4 (3)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>4 (3)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fever (100.4°F or greater)</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>20 (14)</td>
<td>4 (27)</td>
<td>16 (13)</td>
<td>.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highest temperature reported at enrollment, °F</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>102 (101–107)</td>
<td>102 (102–103)</td>
<td>102 (101–107)</td>
<td>.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total duration of AGE illness (vomiting and/or diarrhea), d</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>5 (1–13)</td>
<td>1.5 (1–5)</td>
<td>5 (1–13)</td>
<td>&lt;.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exposure history**

| Exposure Description | No. of Case Patients With Information (n = 147) | All AGE Case Patients | Norovirus-Positive Case Patients (n = 16) | Norovirus-Negative Case Patients (n = 131) | P Value*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Animal contact in the 7 d before enrollment</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>61 (42)</td>
<td>6 (38)</td>
<td>55 (42)</td>
<td>.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel in the 7 d before enrollment</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>2 (1)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>2 (1)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received antibiotics in the 2 wk before illness onset</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>7 (5)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>7 (5)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community-acquired AGE (vs hospital-acquired)</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>109 (74)</td>
<td>15 (94)</td>
<td>94 (72)</td>
<td>.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact with someone inside the household with diarrhea or vomiting, in the wk before illness onset</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>6 (4)</td>
<td>4 (25)</td>
<td>2 (2)</td>
<td>&lt;.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact with someone outside the household with diarrhea or vomiting, in the wk before illness onset</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>3 (2)</td>
<td>1 (7)</td>
<td>2 (2)</td>
<td>.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Outcomes**

| Outcome Description | No. of Case Patients With Information (n = 147) | All AGE Case Patients | Norovirus-Positive Case Patients (n = 16) | Norovirus-Negative Case Patients (n = 131) | P Value*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulted a doctor for illness before admission</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>7 (5)</td>
<td>1 (6)</td>
<td>6 (5)</td>
<td>.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Took oral rehydration fluids for illness</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>25 (17)</td>
<td>4 (25)</td>
<td>21 (16)</td>
<td>.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received antibiotics for illness</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>41 (28)</td>
<td>2 (13)</td>
<td>39 (30)</td>
<td>.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received intravenous fluids for illness</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>119 (83)</td>
<td>16 (100)</td>
<td>103 (80)</td>
<td>.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>4 (3)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>4 (3)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are presented as No. (%) or median (range).

Abbreviation: AGE, acute gastroenteritis.

*aComparisons between norovirus-positive and -negative AGE case patients.

*aAs reported upon follow-up.

...
population that uses VA services; in 2016, female veterans comprised only 9% of all veterans using VA services [32]. However, this is not representative of the broader US population, and therefore results may not be generalizable across other populations. Second, although all inpatients were screened for eligibility and enrolled when possible, there is potential for underascertainment of illness. The number of unique patients served in FY 2016, which was used as the denominator for the incidence estimates, includes any patient enrolled in the VA health care System who utilized services (as described) at least once at MEDVAMC over that year, regardless of their location of residence. VA patients who were hospitalized with AGE outside of MEDVAMC would not have been captured in surveillance, potentially resulting in underestimation of the incidence of illness among these patients. Additionally, due to a strict control definition that did not allow for any symptoms of acute gastroenteritis or acute respiratory illness in the 2 weeks before enrollment, few non-AGE control patients were enrolled. This limited our ability to assess the prevalence and incidence of asymptomatic viral infection among inpatients.

This study provides laboratory-confirmed estimates of norovirus prevalence and incidence among US veterans hospitalized at MEDVAMC. We report a higher prevalence of norovirus among hospitalized adults than previously demonstrated, with norovirus as the most commonly detected viral pathogen and incidence estimates that are comparable to previous studies. Additional data collected from surveillance of adult populations utilizing laboratory-confirmed diagnoses are essential for determining target populations for candidate norovirus vaccines and calculating robust estimates of sporadic illness.
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